
Parliament Minutes, 10-30-08                                                  Start time = 6:30 PM 
 
Funding Requests (7 voting members, 3 guests, 10 total). 
Julia, Editor-in-chief of Red Wheel Barrow Magazine - Short fiction, poetry, and art magazine. 
Four Kresge students are a part of the staff and “many Kresge students” submit work for the magazine. 
Only UCSC Students can submit to Red Wheel Barrow. 
Correction: Their funding request asked for $200, but the correct amount is $150. 
Money goes to publication costs (total budget is ~$4000) Other funding: Core Council, Bay Tree, Provosts. 
Copies are distributed in late May or early June. - More copies are given to colleges who fund them  
 
Will, Matchbox Magazine 
VERY similar to Red Wheel Barrow (student run literary magazine) - UC Wide, but mainly 
produced/submissions by UCSC students - 2 staff members are Kresge students. 
Goal  3,000 copies (for all UC’s) - Asking for $500 - $600. 
Money goes to publication - UCSC gets most copies of Matchbox, mainly available at Baytree. 
Received funding from Kresge provosts last year ($500), NOT Parliament. 
Other funding sources  Bay Tree, UC Bookstores, different Literature departments. 
Deliberation: 
Ideas for funding included 
Even distribution, give Matchbox more, ask Provosts, partially fund. 
RESULTS 
Red Wheel Barrow is funded $75, with 1 stand aside. 
Matchbox Magazine is funded $50, and they are going to ask Kresge Provosts for more funds. 
 
SFAC (Student Fee Advising Committee)  Lyliana Camargo 
Discuss UCSC budget issues  Go through spending of colleges, UCSC as a whole, resource centers, etc… 
7% of UC funding goes to UCSC, which is LESS than other UC’s due to budget cuts. 
UCSC Mid-year fee hike - “Order of Importance” of who gets funds  Resource Centers and SOAR. 
Fees going up to “keep the lights on” - Not likely that student’s financial aid will increase if there is a fee 
hike. - Issues of concern brought up for Lyli to mention to other SFAC members. 
 Understaffed Maintenance crew at Kresge (and probably elsewhere, too). 
 OPERS hours for swimming pool 
 HEALTH CENTER  understaffed, poor hours, takes forever. 
 Blue Light Phones  Replace the old ones with new ones and upgrade them instead of moving them  
Lilly will keep us posted on news regarding the fee hike and how it will affect us. 
 
Report Backs 
SCOC Meeting -Anthony C4 (Committee Cross Communications Caucus), Nov 10th /Redwood Bldg. 5PM. 
E2  Very poor publicity in Kresge because of stereotypes  
Beyond Nestor’s SUA report backs, Kresge doesn’t seem to get a lot of the University news, OUTREACH, 
and RETENTION for students. Kresge has one of the LOWEST retention rates along with Porter…We need 
OUTREACH!! Thinking of Student Peer Advising/Outreach  Talk to Kresge Advisors. 
SUA  Nestor and Kameron. 
CSA Lunar New Year funded $1000 - CHALE Mixer, Oakes, Nov 3rd. 
Budget Proposal - Block 100… still deciding on a budget. 
SUA Internships - 2 Interns per officer will be hired and the positions are still open (ER System) 
Office hours for SUA officers are available  Ask Nestor if interested. Matt Palm will be here at November 
6th meeting. Anthony and Marisa are interested in being SUA alternate reps. Lisa is currently an alternate 
rep.  Meetings are Tuesdays, 6-8pm, Redwood Building. 
Meeting adjourned: 8:03 PM 


